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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

RENEW I RENEW 1

Don't dclay. You cannot afford to bc withiout
Fun \ anothcr year. Examinmue your address
label on this week's issue, and if your subscription
has expired niake arrangements ta renew ai once.
Get your nighbors interested. Send us two ,w
siilseri'era at $s each and we will renew your sub-
scrip'.ion for onie year for nothing. Look up our
preiumî and clubbig liats. I A int., as a week-
ly, is better thian ev.r. Thle weekly market review
and forecast is worth ten times the subscription
price to aIny farimer.

Our Clubbing List.
We are pleased indced to bc able to iffer dt

following low clubbing rates for FARMist, witl
ailier publications

Reatlar WVith

ca nadlian .ifaea:we... -

Teerente iV'kly .itasi and l:pire 1.00 r. 40
Fr an Fts..............-........ .40
.Nionteral i aily iVitnest at a

I.'trnt. situang lia'ad.. .............. .o
stontreal li'«k.y Ia'atness

Fa:ni/y Hs.ra!hand lt'<tily Slar 2 al 1 74
l.O-tosin l'res . ........... .-... 8.3

<>tart'a Se,,n.lle'k/y Fbre l'pes.. o a6
Tliese are ail particularly low oflèrs, btmt we

would niake special mention of our offer ta scnd
FAndon and the Canadian Afagaz-ie for one
year for the low prîce of îwo dollars and flfty
cents. This is Canada's greaiest magazine, and
we should like ta sec i ini the borne of every farm-
urn I cotîtailîs what is besi in Canadiati literature
and thoughit, and no youog Canadiami should bc
wihohut it. Try it for oile year.

.Ve have also made special arrangements wi
the publisiiers oi the Crztizadiaui A1àfaaine ta offer
that splandhd production for four new .subscribers
for EAMNai $r îîeranuin. Thîis offer is nmade
sîîecially for dte readers af FAMN. Four neu'
sulescri/'ers cati be gai very casiy if you oiily make
theeffort.

Our offer ta advance subscriptions six moiîths
for one new-yearly suisseriber at $i, and ta advance
subscripiions one year for fixo j car/y sul'scrileers ai
$z each is still good. As this is the usual trne of
the year for renewlog subscriptioris ta FARMING,
you cannai do it moire eashly ihan by sending ini liva
ncw *îearIy subscribers.

Don't de/a>. Now is the lime 1. secure new
subs.ribers. Look up the back nuibers o
FARniiNG for aur preniu lis. They are al good

yet. We offer splendid induicciients ta agents ta
canvass for iew sulbscrimers to Funtîi V Write
for full particulars Sample copies sent a appli-
cation.

Cattlemen's Request Granted.

Just btfore gomîg tu press we Nure iotried
that the tuiniiiîttec appomiîtud by the Dominion
Catle Breeders' Assoiatioi to interview the Houi.
Mr Fislier in rcfecience tu the quarantne regula-
tions had donie sa, and that he had consented ta
a.pointi ciiicteiit veterinarians tu test ail cattie
purrhased for e.\portaioni t Canada befote leav-
ing Great Britaimi. Mr. Fislhcr albo mfoturmîed the
coiiiittee tihat, at the urgent request of tle lion.
Join I)ry den, lic hiad imade arrangements for test-
ing sotie cattle that are nmow vn the water en ru/e
foîr C.mada before they left Enigiand, and that these
c.ttle would ue adtîtteud without bemng subjected
to the tuberculin test at the po t of eitry, on pre
sentatiun of the certificate ut the British veteri-
arian that they were frece from tuberculosis before
leaving. This important conccssion shouid stimnu-
laie the importation of purebred cattle Amto Canmada,
and we shall utidouitedly sec a large imdux of
nîew, soung blood in the near future. Ever iow
seeral of our proninent catdie breeders have
intinatcd their inteniuin of naking large importa.
tions as soomn as possible.

Beef Cattle Trade.

At the anmual meeting of the Dominion Cattle
Breeders' Association, held in lrantford liast week,
the followng address was delivered by the presi-
dent, Mr. J min. I. lHlobson, of Guelph, Ont., and as
it contains many points of value to cattle breeders,
we pubiish it in full.

Mr. Hobson spent the early portion of the
suimmer in a tour througli Western Canada and
the later portion and the fall in Great Britain, and
gave special attention ta studying tIe needs of thIe
beef cattle trade, especially in the latter place, and
therefore, the information contained in ibis
address will be of practical value ta the live stock
trade of Canada and ta agriculture in general :

"Thîe ieibers of the Dominion Cattle Breeders'
Association have much rtason i congratulate
theiselves oi the favorable conditions unider
which we now nicet. For a number of years past
the business of farminig has been anything but
prosperous, and it required men of a very sanguine
temperament to see any bright lining in the dark
clouds which pressed heavily oi the farmer. At
last those clouds have lifted, and the business of
the country shows a more healthy state. The
higher price of wlcat is apparently having a
noticeable influence on many of the ailier pro.
ducts of the farmi. Already the improved condi-
tion of fiarnming is being feit in every city and town
in the country. Business men are more hopeful,
manufacturers are busy everywhere, and in nîany
cases are crowded with orders, and working over-
tine. Speaking, however, more directly of those
interests which it is hoped will be lienefited by
the work donc by this association, we find that the
total shipment of cieese from Montreal up ta the
present tuie is very much greater than for the
corresponding period of last year and at exceed-
ingly satisfactory prices. What that means ta the
dairy fariner and the counitry generally cao be
realized wlhen it is stated, that it is estimated by
those competent ta speak on the matter that from
twelve ta thirteen million dollars will be received
this year for chmeese exported. In butter also, an
unusually large and profitable business lias been
done, the increase in the exports being greatly in

excess of the corresponding periods of last year,
while the prices obtained in the latter part of tIe
season, at least, Icaves a good margun for profit.

" Looking at the business donc directly fin cattle,
and glancing for a moment ai what has been going
on un Manitoba and the Western Territories of
Canada, we sec that business has beei very profit-
able to the farmer and the ran<hnian, and causes
then, with good reason, to be ,ery hopeful for the
future. 'Tie possib'lities of the future of that
country appear to lie ýery great. There is nuw an
absolute certainty that there are great imler:i
deposits in lritish Columbia, Northwestcrn ion-
tario, and the Klond kt, the dcvelopnicut of whirh
will ccriainl go on at an Lr ncreasng rate for
saine years to comle. Besides the vast nuiber ut
mien engaged in mining, there will lie tie great
work of railroad constructiun. Considering that
tliese imcn will niot on1ý bc non produices of foud
products, but, on the contrary, will be large con
suilers, it will be readily seen that it is nlot too
nîrh to expect that there will bc a large western
demand for live stock and its produbts. Whlien
out Vest this summer, I was told by soume of the
large ranchenic that prices had ai that time gone
up $5 a hcad for cattle, and I was further infurmed
that Pat Burns, of Nelson, had contracted to have
delivered to him one thousand cattle a nutith.for
twelve months.

" That the mines of this western country wili add
largely to our national wealth goes without sayng,
but it will not bc in the value of the minerais taken
from these mines which alone constitute the n-
creased wcalth, but the iuinpetus which t wiill give
to farming and stock raising in that great westein
land will be (if still greater value, and will bc an
important factor towards the more rapid seule-
ment of the ricli lands of Manitoba, and particu.
larly that splendid section of country sa peculiarly
adapted ta stock raising and rumxed farming, faiil-
iasly known as the Red Deerand Edmonton couin-
try. While speaking of this western country we
may for a moment refer to what has been donc
through the instrumentality of ibis association in
the matter of obtaining greatlv .educed rates for
shipping all sorts of pcdi.ceed stock ta Manitoba
and the Territories. It is not too mucl ta say
that the good work done by the Cattle Breeders'
Association in this direction alone is of more real
mnoney value to the country than the whole cost of
carrying on the work frot the days of its inaug-
uration until the present time. It lias given an
inpetus ta the business of breeding good stock mn
the cast ; it has given us a market for all our sur-
plus, and what is of still greater importance, the
distribution of sa nmch good stock will raise the
average quality of the stock througiout all that
vast section of country from Vinnipeg ta the
Rocky Mountains. There are yet some minor
matters of detail ta be attended to iii ibis trans
port business which caine under my notice last-
summer when in that part of the country, and
which I purpose bringing before the executive of
the association.

"While in Britain during part of the sumnier and
fall of this year, I made it my special business ta
enquire into the working of the live stock and
dresszd meat trade between Canada and that coun-
try. I enquired into it in a generai way in Liver-
pool and Glasgow, but more particularly in Lon-
don. In the latter city, where I spent early
threc weeks, I had letters of introductij n ta Mr.
Philcox, Superintendent of the Deptford Live Cat-
tle Market, Mr. Cooper, chairman of the meat
trade section of the London Chamber of Com-
merce, also chairman of the Meat Markets' Asso.
ciation of the great central meat market, as well


